
SATURDAY, JAN. 7, 1837.

We are indebted to the Hon.
R. Strange, Senator in f'oncre
from this State, for a pamphlet
copy of the Message from the
President of the United Slates,
relative to the ' pol'iiii-al- , military,
and civil condition of Texas.
Tlit- - message will be found on our
first page, and will richly repay
an attentive perusal.

Fat Hogs. The following is

said to be the weight of four
hogs, raised by Mr. Fred. Bell,
in this county, and recently slaugh-

tered: a two years old 370, do.
400, do. 417 a three years old
493. Total, IC80 lbs.

f7"We learn from the Raleigh
Register that Gov. Dudley lias
appointed Mr. Christopher Colum
bus Battle, of this conntv. lls

Cw.- - . iv . i

- -- &j
thsi we are compelled to defer un- -

til oar next, the Inaugural Address
of the Governor.

Inauguration. The inaugura
tiou of Edward B. Dudley, Go
vernor elect of North aroliua for
iwo ears irom ine tst inst. took
place on Saturday last. At the
hour of 12 o'clock, the Senators
repaired lo the Ha I ol the House
of

; ommons, which had previous- -

ly been tilled to overflowing by thep J,.
fashion and beauty ol ihe City.
thai "the grave and reverend
Selgnors" found difficulty in ob- -

taming seats. The Governor
elect entered a few moments after
twelve, escorted by Messrs OfV- -

. ,i ii ii fan ana nan, oi tne senate, ami
Messrs. Hill and Hoke, of the
Commons, and attended by the
Judges ol the Supreme Court.
1 lie Oaths of t uVr were admin- -

istered liy Chief Justice
having taken and subscribed
which. Tiitv. DuIIpv, oi ,1 1 1. a

loiiowing inaugural, which was j

listened to with deep interest, and
j

of
greeted, at its close, wilh a

'

,,e iJ
heart-fl-l- t and rapturous plaudit
fmih crowded assemblage. !

Raleigh Register.

Councillors of State. The fol-

lowing gentlemen have been
Councillors of State for the

ensuing two years, viz: James
Watt, George Williamson, Allen
Goodwin The four first named
are Van Buren men, ihe last, a
17.vnir. to.

The joint vote was as follows:

Vo '

Johnston 7S, Perry 78, McRee
77 i'i!;.oQ Goodwin 81. Watt

'

VV.li; oi r-- ,
""" oi, r raucis lj.

Daucy 77, Roscrs 82. ftnxU Pfl
Ashe 79 and McDiarmid 70.
Eighty votes beiim a maioiitv. '

iUev:rs. Goodwin. Wait W; i;n

comple-wes- t,

upon him the Leg.sla- -

ture, there still be yet
lo choose.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
is abstract

proceedings we con-cid- er

interesting to our readers.
senate.

Polk, from finance
Committee, mule a report, staling

committee from a
thorough exdtiiinHtitiii of the

papers of the Treasury De-

partment, the requisitions
act of 1827, have been

plied wiibj

tbat they bad counted and burnt
Treasury to the amount of
me thousand three hundred and
ixty-eigl- it dollars and eleven

' enls, which they recommend he
be allowed in the settlement of his
iccotints. The report was con-- v

.trred in and ordered to irans-itte- d

to the Commons.
Mr. Dockery presented a Pre-

amble and Resolution on the pro-

priety ofestablishing schools,
i. id directing the committee on
the Surplus Revenue to enquire
into the expediency of adding
thousand dollars to the Literary
Fund; and also of distributing the
interest of fund am ng the
several counties of this State, ac
cording lo their federal popula-
tion, for the of educating
its indigent youth. Referred to
the Committee on the Surplus
Revenue.

Mr. Carson presented a
rial from the Delegates to the In
ternal Improvement
a? Kooxville from this Slate, pray
ing the Slate will aid in the
construction of a Rail Road from
Charleston to t .incitinati, and
that Banking privileges be gran-
ted to said Company. Read and
referred to the Committee on In-

ternal Improvement.
Mr. Polk, from the joint com- -

miltee on public buildings, rep-.-

a bill making an appropria- -

lion $75,000 to carry on the
Capitol. The bill passed its first
and second readings, and was or-

dered to lie on table, on Air.
MoselerV motion.

.Mr. Kelly presented a Bill to
establish Bank of North aro
liua which passed its first reading.

1I0USE OF COMMt'XS

The Speaker laid before House:... r i i

Tredwet of Kew York, propo- -
sj bejuIf o(Vertail) of
that city to take that portion of

"iiie ,tne surplus Uevenue winch will
be allowed this State, upon cer-
tain specified The com
munication was referred lo the
Committee raised on appro- -

nriaiiiin nl'iliu' "J0;1 lni-
-

,
, v,

Tsolved, that a message be sent to
c,.ofll . .

'r! 1

select joint Committee offive Ire
each House, whose duty it shall
be to inquire into the lency

erecting a Penitential v in this .

ala(e!
Mr. Hill, from the Committee

inance, to whom was referred

appointed lo negotiate a of
a inn nnr iiuu,uuu m lor reereo

Stock, reported that the
Commission bad been executed in
conformity with the Act of As- - :

sembly, and with d'ie regard to
the best interests of ihe State.
Concurred

JYttv Capital It would give
us pleasure to insert the Report of
the Commissioners for rebuilding
the Capitol, did our limits permit.

S lht' W'U ,,0l We subjoin a
paragraph or two, which, we have
no doubt, will be read niter- -

In out in execution
run-r:- i ilr.!Ml rf tins toil IHlnir.

. V5, ' .i: i ...
Hie Vommissioiiers ui i: uisjjoseu 10
. . . .

avi , b-,- tt
. .

w
,

done be looked upon as a piece of
mere patch-wor- k.

The general design and plan of
the building is now settled, and
drawings made for the execu-
tion of the work. Accordingly,
upon examination, it be found,
that the interior arrangement of
its various apartments, with a
view to lhe different objects of the
building, are appropriate and har-
monious. On ihe principal floor
U located all the rooms necessary
for the accommodation of the Le-
gislature; in thp North end, the
Senate chamber; in the South end,

' "' i,e governed uy one rule viz: toson, Rogers, and Davis were duly &uffer no , malerial or work-dece- d
leaving two to be cbo- - mauship, from considerations of

'J
j expense, to attach an idea meau- -

ness to tue w''le or any partew Circuit. The bill the; lheref, believing that in 'acting
creation of a Circuit in the :

upml lhis pr;nciple, the
has become a law. This ti(m nf lhis eal U t)rk idenlifiedwill render the election of an ad- - j

U th lhe pride amJ H,aracler ofcbl.oual Judge necessary; and if it j lhe Statej lhev u i morp fu ac-- be

true as rumored, that Owen ; complUll the wishes and expecta-Holme- s
Esq. has declined We j liog of lie Legislature, thanJudicial recently con- - . .appointment conrse w,,:Hl fop rr

ierred by
will another
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the ball of the House of Com-

mons, with suitable offices for
their clerks; on each side of the
passage ways, connecting the
Porticos with the Rotunda, are the
Committee moms. In the' Base-

ment, the Offices for the different
departments of the Stale; on the
upper floor, in the ICast and Vst
centre projections, the Supreme
Court and Library rooms; the for-

mer thus situated, will be remov-

ed from the bustle and intrusion,
to w hich it would be exposed, if
placed contiguous to the public
Halls while the latter will be suita-

bly retired and w here a height of

ceiling may be attained lo admit
of the introduction of an order of
Architecture, appropriate to the
objects of these rooms.

The great Stair-way- s have
prominent starting points, at the
entrance of the Porticos in the
Basement, and an easy and unin
ten upted continuance to the apart-
ments and galleries above.

The Board have spared no
pains in settling (he plan of this
ed'ilice in nil its parts, wilh the
strictest regard to the principles
of Architecture, and rules ol Ar-

chitectural taste. In accomplish-
ing this important object they
have been guided by the highest
professional skill, not even adop-
ting the design upon ihe recom-
mendation of Mr. Paton, our

alone (who has dis-

played unexampled skill in carry-
ing this work through nearly all
of its most difficult and intricate
parts of execution, with extraor-
dinary accuracy and precision,)
but in accordance with his wishes
il has been submitted to Archi
tects of the first character, in the
U. States, who have examined
and giyeu their most decided ap-
proval and strongly recommended
its adoption.

When the building shall have
been completed as contemplated,
notwithstanding its cost will be
great, yet taking into considera-
tion that the rock of which it is
constructed, is out of the Stale'
Quarry, and the facilities afforded
in its transportation for the mag-
nitude of the work, the materials
of which composed, and the stle
of its execution, it will be one
among the cheapest buildings of
its character in the United Slates,
and will perhaps present one

the finest specimens of clas-

sic taste in Architecture "
RaUigh Register.

Davie County. This is the
name of a new Count y, just crea-
ted by the Legislature, and so
called in honor of William R.
Davie, a former distinguished citi-

zen of this Stale. The new coun-
ty is formed by bisecting old
Rowan, which has been curtailed
of its fair proportions, from lime
to time, until but little of its an-

cient importance is left. ib.

Revenue Laws. The law on
this subject has been amended in

.v w ,,0 , , m.tuui-- me
tax on Brokers from $200 to 5.
Individuals, hitherto, have been
j... 1 r fueitrrreu irom emuaruintr mi
business, in North Carolji by
me enormous lax. to.

OC?3. G. Memminger, Esq. a
member of theSouth Carolina
Legislature' at present in this
c,,y why1ftie has come, as the
Agent cfit? Stockholders of the
Louisville, Cincinnati and Charles-
ton Road, to obtain the concur-
rence of our General Assembly in
the Acls amendatory of the Char-
ter of this Road.

It will be seen that Col. Mem-
minger has been invited lo lake a
seat within the bar of the Senate,
and 10 address that body in expla-
nation of the objects of his mis-
sion.

The principal object desired by
the friends of this great enter-priz- e,

we belivfi, is lo obtain the
assent of North Carolina to the
Act, which has just passed the Le-
gislature of South Carolina, con-
ferring Banking privileges ou the
Stockholders of the Rail Road
Company. It is estimated that it
will take 12 millions lo complete
the Road, which sum it will im-
possible to raise, unless this Bank-
ing privilege is allowed; and the

question arises, whether the wish-

es of those, interested in the road,
shall be acceded to, or this im-

mense work be abandoned. ib.

C7The Merchants Bank of
Newbern has declared a Dividend
of Profits of 4 per cent, for the
last six months. ib.

0C?Mr. Outlaw, who has acted
for about a year as associate Ed-

itor of the Star, has retired from
that situation, to enter upon the
duties of the appointment recently
conferred upon him by ihe Legis-
lature. ib

Rail Road to the West. Major
M'xNeill, an Engineer of great
skill, and a native son of North
Carolina, has been employed to
superintend the operations con-

nected with the contemplated
Road to Fayeiteville from the
Narrows of the Ya-Miin- . We are
informed that two parties, beaded
by .Messrs. Beimel and Cunning-
ham, are forthwith to commence
the Experimental Surveys, under
the immediate direction of Mr.
W. M. Cushman, Civil Engi-
neer. Starling from the Nar-
rows, after examining the various
routes, which may be run in that
quarter, they will proceed lo Fay-ettevill- e.

ib.

Surplus Revenue. It is expec-
ted that a Report will be made
to-da- from ihe Committee of
lenty-six- , recommending what
disposition shall be made of North
i arolina's share of the Smpltis
Revenue. We learn that the
Committee will suggest the pro-
priety of investing one-ha- lf of the
fund in the Stocks of the Bank of
lhe Stale and ihe Cape Fear Bank

the dividends accruing there-
from to go to the Literary Fund,
and to be applied to the establish-
ment of Common Schools. The
Committee will recommend that
the remaining half be loaned out
to Rail Road Companies, &c. on
such terms as the Legislature may
prescribe, for which purpose the
establishment of a Loan Office!
will be necessary. This is the j

out-of-doo- rumor. Patticulars1
in our next. ib.

Edgecombe cave the largest
Van Buren majority of any cuun-- l
ty in the Mate at the recent elec-
tion for President and Vire Presi-
dent of the U. S. the democratic
ticket received U75 votes, to 90 j

r. it.. .!.:. 11. 1
!

.w. ...c ing canninaie; iaviiij;
a democratic majority of 1085.
In ail the mutations of parlies,
ICdgecombe has remained firm,
consistent and unshaken in her
principles, and unbroken in her
Democracy. Ral. Standard.

Robbery. A trunk was eul
from behind the stage from liich-mon- d

for Lynchburg, Va. on the
IUuIt. containing $120,000 in
notes of the Lynchburg Offices 0f
the Bank of VirginiaThe Cash- -
lers oi the Banks offer a reward
of 55,000, for the apprehension

f0f the robber ih

Post Office Department. We
learn from the Globe that the bu-
siness of this Department has been
resumed, in the capacious building
itMciiuy occupied by Mr. A. Ful-- !
ler, as a hotel. A committee ol !

Congress are investigating the!
causes and extent of the recent!
calamity, and until that examina-- !
tiou is finished and promulgated,
it would be unjust to the parties !

liable to be implicated., lo public j

any ofihe rumors afloat, in regard
to the origin of the fire. ib. j

Minister from Texas. The
Hon. W. H. Wharton, Minister!
Plenipotentiary Irom the Repub-
lic ofTexas and Col. John Wolle,
his Secretary, arrived at the city
of Washington on the 1 9th iust..t6.

Florida. We Icarn from the
Savannah Georgian, that the ar-
my in Florida is again in motion,
having marched from Volusia,
(to which place it retired afier the
).ur day's brush u ith the Indians
in lhe Wahoo Smap) wilh ten davs
provisions. From the prisoners

picked up bv Gen. .Tesup io bis
march from Tampa Bay to Volti- -

sia, it appears that Powell, with

..uly ISO warriors remain in the

fastness of the Wahoo Swamp,
the remainder having parted com-

pany with him and taken a south-

erly route, under the other chiefs,

who are said to be pacifically dis-

posed. Powell, the prisoners
say, is determined to stand bis
ground and sell bis life dearly.
He is advantageously posted, and
even with his handful of followers
may give our army often limes
his number, much trouble to sub-

due him.

CTMartin Van Buren, Presi-

dent elect of the United Stales,
was 54 years old on the 5th inst..t'6.

Congress. Mr. Ewing has
a joint resolution to re-

scind the Treasury order requir-
ing specie payments.

A bill has been introduced by
Mr. Morris, to prohibit the sales
of public lands, except lo actual
settlers, and in limited quantities.

Mr. Mct'omas of Va. has intro-- !
duced a resolution to amend the!
Constitution, so as to piovide that!
the people shall vote directly for j

President and Vice President, and
thp flection to be repeated until a!
(.nunc is iiiitue. 1 ne 1 resiuei 1

;

to serve 0 years, and be no longer:
eligible. No member of Congress
to be appointed to any office du- -
ring the term for which he Was
elected, or for 3 mouths thereafter. '

lhe Post Office Committee:
have reported in favor of reducing,

j the rates of postage both on letter j

and newspapers, and it is expected
the measure will be led.. . . . .

can
. :

ltlr. Cla' again introduced his!
Laud Bill. It proposes to divide I

the proceeds of thp sale 01f LandsI
.
'

lor live years amongst the Several i

Stales, to be applied to Internalrr.,
Improvements, Education and
Colonization. It passed its first i

read i tier.
AJr. Calhoun, to day, introduc-

ed a bill to divide amongst the
several Slates, the Surplus Reve-
nue that may be in the Treasury

ii the 7lh of Jan. 1838. He
moved to refer the bill to a Select
Committee. Mr. Walker objec-
ted to this, and proposed to refer
il to the Committee of Finance.
Alter considerable debate, the lat-

ter vote prevailed by the casting
vote of the Vice 'President.

A proposition is before the
House to inquire into the expedi
ency of reducing the duty on for
eig grain, or bread uff. of all
kinds, salt, iron, sugar and coal.

OThe Mate and three of the
Seamen of the Steam Packet Wil-
liam Gibbons, which was wrecked
on our coast in October last, were
lodged in the Jail of this Oily, on
Thursday last, to await their trial
at the next term of the Federal j

I ourt, on a charge of gross OUt--
rages committed 011 lhe nronertv i

of the Passengers. Ral. Reg.

Lute from Europe. London
papers to the 10th Nov. have been
received at New York. The
Cotton markets still contiuue dull
and prices declining. The money
market in England does nut seem
relieved.

An attempt bad been made al
Strasburg, to produce another
revolution in France. The prin-
cipal actor was Prince Louis Na-
poleon Bonaparte. It was in-

stantly put down. Another simi-
lar attempt at Vendome bad met
wilh a lik result.

m e n

CT'Elder Parham PucLett is
expected lo preach at Old Town
Creek, on W ednesday, Utb Jat:.
next; Friday, the 1 3th, in Tarbo-ro- ';

Saturday and Sunday, the
14lhand 15lh, at Conetoe; Mon-
day, lhe 16th, at Up er Town
Creek. Com.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Tuesday

2?tb ult. by Robert Barnes, Esq.
Mr. Andrew A. Cahoun, to Miss
JSancy Barnes.
May he be a good husband and sh- - a love

ly wife,
God shower on them h'n best blessings

through life,
Among which 1 irust may be thos dtni

pledges given
Which tanse c. uples almost 10 compatc

earth to heaven CcmmunicaUd

Price f,jrwii
Jit Tarhnrt? nt,d New Ynrk.
JAN. 1. P-- r . TarLoro'. A'rwVBacon, ,h- - 15 IBes wm i ,

Bra nri v,iple s'ir.r 4b 6o 31 r
Coffee, I 1 11Corn, bush. 65 70 81 ?
Cotton, lb. 13 14 tiCotton tag'g. varl. 20 lb 2 0- -

Flour, gupf. "I'W. $lSh2 SCO
I ron, Ib. 44 6 3

11

La rd, U. 12 15 12
Motangpg, ga ll'u 55 60 3u
Sa?ar. brown. , 11 15 8nSalt, T. I. luih t,0 65 34 &Turpntiiip, bbl. 250 275 '4 lb 4
Wheal, bul. lot. 125 150 If,--

Whidkev, llil ' 45 50 3:

Land for Sale.
THC subscriber oflVr for sale the

wbcieon he isides,
bout five miles from Talbot ough, on tf,e
stage road lo Washington. It contains

About 750 Acres,
Of which sufficient is cleared to work 10

t' 12 hands m a.lvan'ajre. Terms will
made acconnnotUimg.

Jievj. lioykin.
Janupry 2, 1837. 1 4

Scotland JScck
Female Seminumj.

mur . . , .. .
f giiiir inw:i(. me miMi respct lui in.

IL formed that the Ex.imi..aion of it.
Hl,ove "am;d e""y ill take .lace ou
Friday, lhe 16lh ii.sl. at the lesidence of

ie 8UUM:ribcr,ai Whid, time I't ..is a,i
Guardians are particularly invited to at.
'"'V1' T,,e EM,,'-'-- iMiiuiio
Wl" recommence ou
vi 1 i .

"lc RJ JMlll- -

ary n ea?t,
U'ler th direction as l.erni.foie of Mist

7 T,V willt theirk, superintend Mu-i- o

Department.
1 he lolloping H e (he course of gm.

4,i" KeHd'"' wiling. grui- -

lliarf k,,eillg, comisition, nriihmeiic,
ancient and modem history, history of lhe'
United state,., rhetoric, ioi,, atu", ai pin.
losophv, astronomy, moral and intelUciu- -

al philosophy, natural ihe.doy, eh mcuis
of crilicism, climistry id lftHiiy:

I.ra... I,- nor
seion of live uionlh, $10

Latin,
Drawing,
Flower Painting, H
Pa inting in oil colors, --

French,
in
lo

Music, .

Board, per month,

htm. L. Parker.
Dec. 9. Ig35. 13

JYoticc.
15 hereby giren to all the creditors of
JTu than Sesswus, decHl,

To present their claims in due lo. m oflaw
lor liquidation at the stoic hoiiv of H.
Austin &i Son, on 'he iSth Ihv of Januurv
next. On that day the heirs of aid de- -

IKlIIl'-jrl- ' ?
prisons indebted are requested to make
payment at same time Tins notice wilt
be plead in bar of recovery.

The Heirs.
30th Dfc. 183fi. 1.2

State Bank
Of vYortli Carolina.

ipURSUANT to a RslUt ion of tlx
Stockholder ol this Bai.k, at their

!.H!,': ",'"fft,,rr'!.J!1!.1''" l"-- -
.I! t. i

?f 'it or Pl ofi or Nottsiiieby the Principal Bank or its Bran-
ches, are earnetill y de.--ii ed to pi esenl litemir payment to the Treasurer of lhe Cank,
on or before

The first Monday in De-
cember next,

Otherwise, they will be barred, as the
Stockholders will then make final dhif'
dentl of the effects of the Kank.

S. F. PJlTTEftSONtPresU.
Kaleigh, Dec. 23, 136. 1

i$wwm
.

Chinese Mulberry.
THE subscriber has lor disposal

h.ind;e(l rooted trees si ml ci.t- -

tings ol the noted Rlorua Multlcuules, or
jVew Chinese .Mulberry;

Found doubly ndvantageous for silk cui- -
lure, and one of the most beautiful orna- - 1

mental trees, of iiiodrrnte tize, the ee '
can rest upon. Of the eae of propac;.- -
ting this Iree und its rapid growth il.e pnl,. j
lie may judee when iidonued that from a j
small plant, for w hich a dollar was
paid tit Baltimore about four vears since,
the has disposed "of a large
i.umU-r- , and has yet as abuse Mated, imcf'Jt
that his first propagHte.l trees are ?ar
twenty feel high and beaut ifuilv propor-
tioned. The leaf is u daikeeu color
and often 16 inches long aut 11 broad. $S

The price, (now traced) is 10 cents
each for plants up wait's of 5 teet high, ami
ptoportionale for those of a finaller size L. I

whin a number are taken at a time. j

SIDNEY IVELL Eli.
Crinkly viile, IJalif.ix couutv, N. C

Lee. 15, "lt3.. i j

I. S. Mr. G- - o. Howard is my Agent for
vines andXfe1 Thitoioiig!i and viciui !

ty, and llne of an i hmis wouhl
Jit u,l I i.i maLf aoi'lu ai u. so Hint
they my l"? included in u Loi about to be
aCUt to Mr. Ho..id. i. If.

t


